Building
ClientRelationships
In anAgeof Change
S A L L YJ . S C H M I D T

ff ny lawyerwho hasattendeda semrFlin"r or reada book on marketing
has learned that marketing efforts
should start with existingclients.Why?
Fint, client retention hasa direct impact
on a firrn s bottom line.Acquiring new
clients is expensive-some say itt up
to five times more expensivethan retaining clients.In addition, clients who
are dissatisfiedwill tell betweent0 and
20 other people about their bad experiences,driving awaypotential business.
Perhapsmore important, existing
clientsare the bestsourceof new business,either by generatingmatters in
new areas or by providing referrals.
Some estimate the odds of obtaining
new businessfiom a current client are
50-50.In times like these,that kind of
return should be enticing.
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difiicult----or risky-for lawyers to mto clients.
troduceother colleagues
Responses
to ChangingTimes
If you arefacinganyof thoseobstacles,
here are stepsthat will help you continue to build client relationships.
Stayin frequenttouchwith clients.
Perhapsmost effectiveis a yisit to the
client's place of business.This alows
you to show an interest in the enterandmeet
prise,learnaboutthebusiness
peopleyou might not ordinarily meet.If
an important client is located out of
town, you needto investin the relationship. For regular communication or
smaller clients, e-mail can be a terrific
way to stayin touch. It is quick and less
formal, and recipientscan reply to it at
their leisure.AIso,dont minimize the
"checkin ' phonecall.
valueof a periodic
Respond to personnel changes
Any changein the client's
immediately.
decision rnakers or contacts should
prompt communication from you.
Attempt to introduce yourself to new
peopleASAP,evenifjust by telephone.
Fill them in aboutyour firm's role and
past relationship with the company.
Ask what information would be helpful
to them, and inquire about how they
would Iike to work with you.
informationif a
Focuson substantive
prohibits
entertaining.
For examdient
ple,offer to givean in-housetraining
programin a brown-bagluncheonformat. Send substantivealerts to keep
clientspostedon issuesof interest.Email is particularly effectivefor updates
becauseit is fastand canbe forwarded.
aspossiEuildasmanyrelationships
place
of business.
ble at the client's
Includea number ofthe client'speople
and a number of your people in the
relationshipmix. The more relationships,the tighter the clientt bond with
the firm will be. Put togetheran organizationalchartor book ofbios ofyour
firm's team-lawyers and staff-and

give it to the client. Enlist everyoneon
the team to build relationshipswith
their counterparts or peers at the
client'sbusiress.Youmayloseindividual lawyers, but you won't lose the
client if you ve done a good job of
institutionalizing the relationship.
Talk about the relationship.Ask
clients for input on how things are
gohg. Setup meetingsor scheduleregular phone callsto formally discussthe
relationship.Put togetherregularstatus reports on the firmt results, or
developan annual report that outlires
the firrn s efforts on behalf ofthe client.
Add valueto th€ relationshipLook
for things you can do to help the client
outsideoflegal assignments.For example,introduceyour clientto a potential
customeror securea spotfor the client
on a prestigiousboard.
Beloyal.If a client is havingbusiness or financial trouble, evaluatethe
long-term potential of the relationship.
If contactsrepresenta good investment
but are not currendy sendingyou busrness,continueto call them,takethem to
lunch and inYite them to your firm's
eventsand parties.Clients will remember the lawyerswho didn't forget them
in dfficult times.r
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